
| HAPPY CHRISTMAS FOR EVERYBODY ii

| A HOLIDAY STOCK f
I That Is First in Variety and Quality and <

Fairest in Price :

? My beautiful display of Rifts meets all requirements from FIRST j
? to LAST. New and beautiful deslRUS in cut glass, mahogany and <,

+ Chime clocks, gold handled umbrellas, gold mounted fountain pens. {
? Silverware of endless variety, all sorts of nugget jewelry, hundreds J J
? of first class watches in beautifully engraved cases, and the dis- <»

e play of diamouds and other precious stones is unusually large. Get ! >

j one of these if you can't think of anything else.
* [

? My store is old. (having been established In Juneau for twen- < >

« ty-seven years) but the stock Is fresh and new, and when you get <.

J it at Valentine's you know it Is right. JI

| E. VALENTINE
? FRONT STREET JUNEAU, ALASKA 1
?

?

I JUNEAU LIQUOR COMPANY, Inc.
J We have for the table the \'

J CRESTA BLANCA AND EL DORADO WINES H
FINE OLD BRANDY AND SCOTCH

? TeL 9-4 RYE AND BOURBON Front St. 2

OLYMPIA BEER
"IT'S THE WATER"

FOR SALE AT ALL FIRST-CLASS BARS AND CAFES

STANDARD SIZES AND THE LATEST STYLES
LADIES' SHOES-MEN'S SHOES

New Goods For the Rainy Season

SANDSTROM & HEIDORN Seward Street

*
?

? Juneau Transfer Co. |
: coal wood |
? storage i
? J
X Moving Carefully Done ?

X Baggage Our Long Suit ?

I . I
? FRONT STREET ?

4 Next door to Raymond Co. J

Ferro Engines
Now carried in stock. Call

and inspect samples

Alaska Supply Co.
Sale Agents

JUNEAU ALASKA

? ?

: :

: :

I McGoskeys!
I i
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| The Louvre Bar :
T AI Carlson. Prop. .

T Imported and Domestic

T LIQUORS AND CIGARS .

T RAINIER BEER ON DRAUGHT 1

T Phono 3-3-5 Juneau .
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J. W. DORAN
DRUGS

PHONE 3

104 Second St. Juneau, Alaska

R. P. NELSON
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

In All Kinds

STATIONERY
Typewriting Supplies, Blank
Books, Office Supplies, Sporting
Goods, Huyler's Candies, Gun-
ther's Candies, Toys, Notions,
Books, Magazines, Waterman's
Fountain Pens, Conklin Pens,
Etc.
Cor. 2nd. and Seward Sts.

Juneau, Alaska

Berry's Store
Christmas Gifts

Arriving on Ever}' Boat for
Everybody

i ii 1111111111111111111111;

j; The Alaska Grill .

. The Best Appointed
Place in Town

;; Best of Everything Served
at Moderate Prices

II11111111111111111111111

? THE BEST LOAF OF

I BREAD
1 Is Sold At 4

| San Francisco Bakery j
* G. MESSERSCHMIDT. Prop. 3

| "" ""

; First National
Bank

OF JUNEAU
CAPITAL $50,000

! SURPLUS $10,000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS $15,000
DEPOSITS OVER $400,000

£ Complete facilities for the
transaction of any banking

! business.

OFFICERS
T. F. KENNEDY, Pres.

JOHN RECK. Vice-Pres.
A. A. GABBS, Cashier

DIRECTORS
F. W. BRADLEY

E. P. KENNEDY
GEO. F. MILLER

T. F. KENNEDY
JOHN RECK

P. H- FOX
A. A. GABBS

M. J. O'CONNOR

Latest Novelties in

TobaccoJars and

Pipe Racks

at Burford's
J

I DISTRICT COURT
RESUMES GRIND

| Judge Ovorfield did not go to the
Westward aud the district court Is

again grinding away on the "liquor-to-
Indian" cases.
The grand jury reported late Tuob-

day afternoon some new Indict-
ments. Not a true bill was returned
in the case of Ahtono De Grande.
True bills were returned against John
James, Geo. Hansen, N. Morano and
Ben Le Grange. The three last
named were arraigned this morning.

Jas. Donovan plead guilty to the in¬
dictment charging "giving liquor to
Indians." John Harris, and Bon Le
Grange plead not guilty to the same

charge.
The trial of Dick Manson on the

same charge commenced this morn¬

ing. The regular panel was exhaust¬
ed and a special venire of eight or¬

dered.
Court Notes I

Foreman H. A. Bishop has recov-j
ered and is again doing service on

the grand jury.
Deputy Marshal W. L. Harding leftj

for Haines on the Dolphin.
Tho case of San Jackson is set

for next Saturday.
Special Agent L. L. Harding left

for Haines on the Dolphin.
A new suit was filed this morning;

M. Bergman vs. Alphonslne Lyons,
alias Blanche Lyons, alias Blanche
Marnell.an action to foreclose on a

mortgage. Defendant is insane at
Morningside and N. L. Burton is ap¬

pointed guardian ad litem. <

* .11. ' * 'J

MUSETH BREAKS
UP THE GAME

What Is believed -to be the first
"soccer" game playe(j[ la Alaska, oc¬

curred yesterday afternoon at the Ju¬
neau ball grounds, between the Ju¬
neau and Douglas island association
football clubs, resulting in a victor}-1
for the former team by a score of
one to nothing. The teams were very

evenly matched as can be readily Been

by the score, and despite the weath;!
er quite a number of interested spec¬
tators were present^ No player de¬
serves special mention, they were

all stars.
King scored for Juneau from a

pretty pass by Robinson, during the
first five minutes of play, but after¬
ward the Douglas islanders held their
own.

Half time score: Juneau 1, Douglas
island 0.

In the second half Muscth, playing
for Juneau, shot hard for a goal but

* unfortunately the ball struck the
crossbar and bounded into the chan¬
nel. When last seen it, was rapidly
making its way toward Douglas, it
is hoped that the ball will arrive safe-
ly on the island in time for the re-

turn match next Sunduy, at 1:30 p. m.

on the Douglas grounds.

! CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION
AT NATIVE CHURCH

Christmas was very fittingly cele-
brated at the Thllnget Presbyterian

J church last evening by the Juneau
¦ natives. Though a fearfully stormy
, night, yet the church was filled.
Those who braved the storm to at-

| tend were well repaid for doing so,
> as the program rendered was very
I enjoyable. Great credit is due Frank

I Mercer, who largely trained the par-
? ticipants and arranged and conduct-
? ed the program. Loads of presents
> and toys were given out and a gen-
> erous treat of apples and candy. The
? following program was rendered:
?
?
? Opening Chorus."Joy to the World,,

by the Congregation
Prayer by Rev. L. F. Jones

Scripture Reading.by Lizzie Cropley
Carol."The Manger Born King"

by the Choir
Recitation."Hang the Stocking"

by Elsie Kunz
Recitation."Why I Love Christ¬
mas" By Susie Jot

Vocal Solo."The Mother and the
Infant Jesus by Mrs. L. Murray

Fantasia."Songs of Glory"
by the Juneau Native Bam!

Recitation."Only Once a Year
by Edwin Mercei

Song."Jack Frost
By Three Little Girli

Song."Merry, Merry Christmas...
by the School Childrer

Recitation."Christmas Wishes ...

by William Watsor
Anthem."Glory to God in the High¬

est" ' by the Choii
Recitation."The Christmas Story"

by Agnes Watsoi
Recitation."Thinking"

by Mary Johnsoi

Song."Happy Christmas Day" ....

by the School Childrei
Overture."Mountain Echos"

by the Bam

Recitation."On Christmas Day" ..

by Katie Crople;
Recitation."After Dinner"

by Sadie Brow:
. Baritone Solo."Nazareth"

^ by Frank Merce
Recitation."Present ofr Christmas"

by Annie Crople
Carol."Prince of Peace"

by the Choi
Selection."Iron King"

by the Ban

After the program was a distribi
tion of presents, candles and fruit

When looking for Christmas gift
' keep your eye on R. P. Nelson'B plac

before buying elsewhere. t

NORTHERN NEWS NOTES

The big brown beam of Kodlak Isl¬
and are reported to be coining down
fro intheir haunts In tho highlands
to the beach in search of food, the
ash front the volcanic disturbance of
last aummor having decreased their
food supply. Several men are re¬

ported to have been treed by tho
beasts near Afognak, and a cow

sought her barnyard with a bear

clinging to her nock. Finally tho
wholo population has to go armed to

protect themselves.
. . .

Valdez has three new attorneys re¬

cently admitted. They are Tony Dl-
mond, W. H. Crary and M. J. Con-
roy.

. . .

The Soward Gateway warnB the city
marshal that If he doesn't shoo away
a flock of ptarmigan that Insist on

hanging around tho Gateway office,
the paper's staff will feast on ptarmi¬
gan stew until nary a bird 1b loft

. . .

Dr. W. W. Council, of Cordova, has
been appointed Indian physician for
the Prince William Sound country.

* . .

An aerial tramway and a sawmill
have been Installed on the Skeon-
Lechner Mining Co.'b property In the
Seward district.

. . .

William Detterlng, better known
aB "Caribou Bill," arrived recently
at SGward from tho Idltarod coun¬

try. Dotcring makes a specialty of
mining on hilltops and haB always
been successful. He began on French
Hill, in the Klondike, then on Dexter
Hill, at Nome, and Is now operating
on a hilltop in the Idltarod country
and Is taking out lots of money.

\ . . .

Jack HarrlH, who started from

Idltarod recently for Seward was

forced to return, having frozen both
feet. He Is now in the hospital at
Idltarod. .

The £ordova Chamber of Commerce
is making an effort to have a trail
constructed from Blackburn, the in¬

terior terminus of the Copper river
railroad, to White river. The Alaska
road commiss8ion will be asked to do
the work at an expense of 20,000. The
distance is about 60 miles.

. . .

Royal L. Sweany, of Seattle, offered
to erect a 60-ton-a-day copper reduc¬
tion works at Cordova, if the people
of that town would furnish ten acres

of waterfront ground and supply $25,-
000 of the $50,000 required to estab¬
lish the works. The Cordova Cham¬
ber of Commerce promptly decidod
that It did not want to gobble up all
the good things due Alaska.

. . .

J. L. McPherson, chairman of the
Alaska Bureau, of the Seattle Cham¬
ber of Commerce, which maintains
an exhibit of oro and other Alaska
products, wishes ore specimens and
all possible data with reference to

Alaska mines.
. . .

Mrs. E. F. German, who was re¬

cently committed at Valdcz, to the

Morningside sanitarium, Oregon, died
on the Mariposa shortly after the
steamer reached Seattle. Hor hus¬
band is a Valdez dentist.

. . .

The remains of David Waldron, who
was recently burned to death at Val¬
dez, have been shipped to Los Ange¬
les for interment.

The bodies of the nine victims o{
the recent snow-slide at Copper Moun¬
tain have been recovered. The dead
are: John McGavock, John Barko,
Bud Ga.iagher, Leo Muth, Axel Fast,
Hugh Arnold, Gus Gunderson, Fred
Wahl, and Tony Suzumato, Japanese.

. . .

P. J. Rickert, a Fairbanks farmer
this year raised 30 tons of potatoes
for which he received five cents t

pound; thirty tons of cabbage whict
he sold for from seven to ten cent<
a pound; flften tons of carrots at th<
same price, also three tons of beeti

and 12 tons .of rutabagas; a ton o:

parsnips for which he got 20 centi
a pound, and 50 tons of hay at $5<
a ton.' He raised besides 20,000 headi
of cauliflower, onions, radishes, let
tuce, tomatoes and strawberries, un

. der glass as well as 500 canteloupci
which he sold for a dollar a pound.

.
* * *

The election judges of Hope pre

i clnct, Cook Inlet, are charged witl
withholding the territorial election re

i turns. At the election for delegat
Hope cast 19 votes,

r
. . .

William A. Lunn was found doad it

i his cabin three miles back of Tanan:

recently. Death had resulted fror

i natural causes. Lunn was 57 year
old and a pioneer, having lived at Cii

i cle in the early days.
« . .

1 The town of Tanana at the mout1
of the Tanana river, has been lncoi

y poratcd.
.

*

. .

n The Good News bay section of th

Kuskokwim 1b Bald to have only on

r paying claim on which the clean-u

last season whs about 15,000..
y

. . .

Jack McLaln, a Fairbanks mint

T says that the best placer ground i

Alaska will be found on Bear crec

d 200 miles up the Kuskokwim. Thei
Is both shallow and deep ground I

j. that region.

Christmas flowers.carnation, holl

s, violets, chrysanthemums.at the Wi:

;e ter & Pond Store. Place your ordi

f. now. t

MANY VISITORS IN
TOWN YESTERDAY

Yesterday was marked by an un¬

usually large crowd In town and a

happy, well-behaved throng at that

Captain Martin, of the municipal po¬

lice, reports not a single arrest.
Men came in from all the mining

and construction camps and a very

largo portion of the fishing fleet was

also in port. Added to these were

some heavy passenger lists from nr-
'

riving steamers of the day before, j
The Occidental hotel registered over ,

fifty guests. Every accommodation In ^
cial Cafe report doing a good business j
the city seems to have been occupied. J

The Alaska Grill and new Commer- j
cial Cafe report doing a good business j
during the day and everybody seems J
happy this morning. ^

DOMESTIC COMPANIES 1
HAVE INCORPORATED .

J
The following articles of incorpora- ¦

tion have been> filed with Secretary \

Dlstln: - ;
The Empire Mining Company, of ¦<

Valdez; capital, $100,000; incorporat-
ors are Frank W. Reed, John Rey-
nolds and McGeraghty. <

The Alaska Dredge Manufacturing J
Company of Fairbanks; to manufac- '

ture patents of Cox & Roseburg on <

dredge machinery; capital $100,000; ]
incorporators are M. Wagner, H. L. J
Hedges and Ben Estby, all of Fair-

banks. !

DANIEL WEBSTER
RECEIVES APPOINTMENT
Gov. Clark today appointed Daniel

Webster fo Nolan creek, Koyukuk, a

notary public.

I have a lot of beautiful gold mount¬
ed fountain penB, of every make.

They make Inexpensive, useful and
beautiful Christmas gifts.
E. Valentine's Jewelry Store, Juneau.

Remember your
Christmas attire.

It pays to patron¬
ize home industry.

Bcsidos you get
up-to-date clothes.
Plenty of patterns

to select from.
F. WOLLAND

2nd St Phone 6-6

'. MOOSE
3 .

; Masquerade
h

0

New Year's Eve.
1
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I

Absolutely Fresh Eggs
Why pay 60 cents for ordinary eggs?

Get the very best, non-fertile fresh ranch

eggs, at

45c dozen I
j W. R. Wills. general Merchandise |j

Phone4-9 FRANKLIN STREET
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; WHEN YOU NEED ;;

iFurniture, Mattresses, Stoves, Ranges:!
Cooking Utensils or Crockery

; and vou want full value for your money f?o to ;:

:JOHN P. BENSON, the Furniture Dealer::
! Cor. Third and Seward Strecta, Juneau

! Tons upon tons of new and up-to-date goods arrive at our store every week ¦

i 11:111111111;
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: THE LATEST AMERICAN INVENTION ii
MAZDA LAMPS

: AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF ¦'

ELECTRIC LIGHTING GOODS
| Can be obtained from the *!!

: ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO. « ;;
! Third and Franklin Streets Juneau ¦ ¦
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i! OPERA LIQUOR CO., inc. {
? X

j * Thos. H. Aahby, Pres. A. G. Bays, Sec.-Treaa. X

|| COR. SEWARD AND SECOND STREETS \
>

(?
" ?

|| Finest Straight Whiskies Cigars That Everybody Likes to Smoke f

A RESORT FOR GENTLEMEN |

m

| Better than the Best
WITHOUT our knowledge, the Columbus Labo¬

ratories of Chicago tested Fisher's Blend
Flour for a Dakota Wheat Grower. The an¬

alysis ranked Fisiier's Blend Flour higher in Gen¬

eral Average, Gluten Quality, Water Absorption and
Loaf Value than the best Dakota all-IIard Wheat Pat¬

ent Flour, which is the recognized standard for bread¬

stuff efficiency. Fisher's Blend Flour is a scientific
combination of Eastern Hard Wheat and Western Soft
Wheat, preserving the best qualities of each. It costs

you from 20 to 25% less than a straight Eastern Hard
Wheat Flour.docs

Fisher's Blend Flour
For Sale by All Dealers

tzr. ' 1

S
?'

DO YOU TAKE IT?
r-

e The Daily Empire publishes all the news, all the time
e

II IS CLEAN, UP-TO-DATE, PROGRESSIVE
>r

¦

n
.

ik
- .'

.e One Dollar per Month Delivered by Carrier in Juneau, Douglas and Treadwell

in '

TRY IT AND YOU WILL KEEP IT
y. .

n-

ar «
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